
WD-HAN Prevails With The 2020 Album

The 2020 Album Art

"The 2020 Album" contains eleven singles

WD-HAN released this year. High-impact

songs that turn loss into hope, darkness

into light and joy into exultation.

TAMPA BAY, FLORIDA, UNITED STATS,

November 30, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- When the 2020

Pandemic became a fact of life, many

bands shut down. WD-HAN expanded,

creating the game of releasing a new

single every month. 

When life gets hard, winners work

harder, and WD-HAN won their game.

Their collection of 2020 songs turn loss

into hope, darkness into light, and art

into exultation. With the variety of

styles they are famous for, WD-HAN

has created a musical compilation that

will evoke physical thrills on the skin of

any music-lover.

Along with popular releases from the year including 'Spaceman' and 'Work For It', The 2020

A rock show that delivers us

a global feel, it's a fun ride

with an original twist

throughout.”

A&R Factory

Album will feature their brand new song 'Places'.  The trio

manages to nail down a solid truth in heart-grounded lyrics

and music that will stand the test of time. What was good

before is still good and always will be, because it is part of

you. There is no former time that cannot be revisited time

and time again, and the joy and peace re-felt. The past may

be the past, but the present contains it, and in this song,

celebrates it.

Lead singer Spencer Barnes, percussionist Lea Barnes and guitar virtuoso Cal Henry have taken

this year to devote themselves to helping listeners recognize and release the power and life

within themselves. The 2020 Album is the thundering result of their work and everything they

http://www.einpresswire.com


WD-HAN Live

have achieved this year.

https://ffm.to/the2020album

"An old-school richness and

authenticity shine..." - Your Music

Experience

"As previously mentioned there's

crunching riffs in abundance here with

plenty - especially from the off it slaps

you in the face and then decides to

take you on a rollercoaster of a ride." -

It's All Indie

All press inquiries or for Media to

preview the release via private link

please contact: Marjorye Henry -

marjorye@wdhan.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/531665613
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